The first decade of col ou red ethn ic stud ies has passed quietly. Th is uncelebrated pass ing is probably more rel ated to what did not occur in conceptua l, methodological, and theoret ical deve lopments during the ten-yea r period than wha � did � in fact, h � ppen . . The dec ad e can be cha racter i zed as one In wh I ch the ethn I c stud I es move ment suffered from intel l ectual dropsy. The pol itics of ethn ic studi es are al l of those activities wh ich have served to restr ict its developm ent .
The first decade of col ou red ethn ic stud ies has passed quietly. Th is uncelebrated pass ing is probably more rel ated to what did not occur in conceptua l, methodological, and theoret ical deve lopments during the ten-yea r period than wha � did � in fact, h � ppen . . The dec ad e can be cha racter i zed as one In wh I ch the ethn I c stud I es move ment suffered from intel l ectual dropsy. The pol itics of ethn ic studi es are al l of those activities wh ich have served to restr ict its developm ent .
One pu rpose of th is paper is to examine the ramifications of ethn ic pol itics, showing how the politics are responsibl e for the c.urrent status of ethn ic stud ies. And th is assessment is des i gned to. look at how we arrived here, after a fu ll decade, much mo re res igned than confused and further away from our goa 1 of mul t i cultural education in 1980 than we were in 1970., With reference to ethn ic stud ies, too much po l itics and not enough intel l ectual creat i '1ity were the bas ic her itages of that decade.
This presentat ion , however, wou ld be remiss and irrelevant if on ly th e prob lems are focused for discuss ion. It is, however, necessa ry for us to look at where we have been as a method of spot lighting our paths for the futu re . Consequently, the primary pu rpose of th is paper is to focus on 'whither ethn ic stud ies?" for de:aling with the overriding issue of mu lticultural education as a real i ty .
Tlwee ProbZems Which Developed from the Politics of Ethnic Studies THE FIRST PROBLEM : Many coloured professors ga i ned entry into trad itional ly wh ite co llege and university teaching staffs as a re suh of the ethn ic stud ies movement in the late 1960s and early 1970s .
(Some have sa id that we pimped our way into IIthe ir closed shops .") We found ou rsel ves in traditional academic depa rtments acco rd ing to the disc ipl ines in wh ich ou r academ ic train ing had occurred . Un fortunate ly, many of us. were saddled with the respons ibil ity of being e�perts in al l matte rs pertain ing to "our" ethn ic group--a responsi bility (an d duty) we gladly accepted , even though we had neither training nor experience for these ta sks . Too many of us were so happy at the academy's final recognition of us that we fa iled to re c ognize, or refused to acknowl edge, that we had become Bc h Z ock 8.
We existed , as it were, in the nether reg ions of the academy. We were resp�ns ible for developing an area wi thout pr ior models for direct ion. And It was this situation that establ i shed the bas is for most problellS in ethnic stud ies.
THE SECOND PROBLEM: Once we ga ined access to the academy , we attempted to do academic research with unacceptable va riat ions on Euroamerican scholastic techniques. Th is content ious situat ion set the stage for a host of probl ems such as the lack of respe ct from the more "trad itional" faculty col l eagues, resulting in nonretention in many instances . Nonretent ion of "ethnic" facul ty, in turn , diverteA our energies to the discussion of rac ism and other issues confronting "those" indiv iduals rather than to the deve l opmen t of ethn ic studies as an area of academi c enqu i ry . Too frequent ly. we fo l lowed the trail of "the rac i s t na tu re of ... " when we shou 1 d have been about an agenda which moved us towa rd ou r idea l of a 1 iberat ing education for persons in a mu lticultural soc iety .
Perhaps the mos t significant issue in the retarded deve lopment of ethnic stud ies during the decade had to do wi th our being side tracked by "ins titutiona l" money . A Ford Foundat ion Report cn Ethnic Stud i es , fvidening the Mainstrecon of Amerioan CuLtureJ provides the best example at hand: Between 1970 and 1973. the Ford Foundation sponsored "three hund red and th i rty-eight fel lowsh ips in ethnic , studi l for Ph.D. cand ida tes from un i vers ities throughout the country." In add it ion, it prov i ded grants fo r "ethn i c stud i es" tota 1 ing e � even mi 11 ion, two hundred fifty-four thousand , five hund red and elghty three dol lars ($1 1,2 54 , 583 .00) between 1969 and 1976 . 2 It is c 1 ea r f rom Widening the Mainstrecun of American euZture that somewhere along the way persons who might have been cOl11Tl itted to the goa l of mu lticultu ral education were "bought" befo re they had an opportunity to ma ke a cont ribut ion to the development of ethnic studies. The result is that corporate institutions of higher educa tion and in genera l deve l oped ooLo ured &�cunerioani8t8 to stand as spokespersons for ethnic studies.
The 1970s began wi th a genera lized goa l of mu lticultural educa tion, which has yet to be accepted as a prerequ isite for liberation. Nei ther mu lticultural education no r 1 iberation were truly overriding issues during the first decade of ethnic stud ies. By the end of the decade we were go ing in mu ltiple directions wi thout cross-fert ilizations . If we had been what we sa id we were, then we wou ld not have entered the 1980s with the notion of plural ism dripping from the tips of our monocul tural tongues. THE TH IRD PROBLEM: We neg lected ethnic stud ies as an area of academic enqui ry--an area of scholarship that cou ld become "legitimat only through constant debates, explorations , and discoveries. With our intel lectual canons , we fixed on As i anamericans (Chinese and Japanese, usually) overthrow ing the stereotype of the "myth of the model minori ty"; blacks in history and their contributions to nation' bu ilding; Chicanos in history and 1 iterature; and the ni8�bek who , because they are indigenous peoples, were prima ri ly viewed I through filters wh ich focused on al l the wrongs that have been per petrated aga inst them by wh ites . In other words, we devel oped OIJrse lves as stereotypes rather than be ing creative In ou r endeavors. And ''well were much more effective in the stereotypica L iieveZopments �f OW"s el ves than " thel ' were . J. Lawrence �IcConv I II e I s haunt i n9 \jords capture the essence and spi rit of the 'Ipopular" pursu its in the 1970s . He notes that .
Ethn ic stud ies may . .. be criticized fo r tend ing to construc t new and mo re soph isticated stereotypes than those circulated by the conventiona l wisdom , yet we have little rea son to expec t these more exalted not ions will be any mo re humane. There is a surprising ten dency to gloss over the amount of va riability of per sona l or reg iona l cul ture wi thin an ethn ic group and to overs impl ify the nature of inter-ethn ic contacts as we l l. Undocumented assertions of psychic un ity and careless rema rks abou t the "needs" of col lectives have left many otherwise sympathetic co lleagues understandably disillu sioned . 3
""e were less than ser iously invo l ved in wo rthy pursu its.
Some of us dec ided that the Ma rx ian approach prov ided us wi th � proper analytical too l for ethn ic stud ies . Others dec i ded that our litera ry gen iuses prov ided us wi th the proper ethn ic or ientations . Some of us thought that creat i ng heroes "who looked like us" and d H the same kinds of things "them" wh i tes did \"lou ld give glory to our /YIG)vement. St ill others thought that pol itical sc i ence or soc io log y \l«)uld prov ide us with the expertise for ga ining "our piece of tRe ple.rI There is every likel ihood that these pos itions we re supported by "inst itutional" money as fitting and proper orientations for academic scholarship, and some of us became establ i shed members of tradit iona l depa rtments. We entered these depa rtments as "ethn ic" s�ialists, and this situation essent ial ly brought closure to the activist ethn ic stud ies movement.
We became po l itical fact i ons. Each colou red person became ex pert In matters pertaining to her or his own group. Th is kind of politics left us stagnating in prairie-l ike sloughs--s loughs , as isolates , wh ich have not altered the consc iousness of the "Anglo conform istll ma instream, regardless of our ethnicity. Indeed , we find, in what appea rs to be a contradiction, that there are many more ethn ic concerns in the academic I itera ture in 1980 than there were In 1970. But this circumstance is counterproductive , because , as Brom Weber suggests, the " ... so-ca lled ethn ic texts {con tinue to} reflect the dominant Anglo-confo rmist cu l ture preeminent in Engl ish departments and American society as a whole.,, 4 As such, these "ethn ic textsJl support the notion that "wh ite is right" even in a coloured face .
There was little deba te on the issue of retoo l ing--a necessary r et ooling to ca pture the complex i ty of the issues i nvo I ved in deve l oping an ethn ic stud ies to truly further ou r aims fo r mu lticultural education. And wh ile there is some ev i dence wh ich demonstrates that retool ing wa s occurring, there is none which s1Jggests that this circumstance was supported by "in stitutional" monies.
Exp lorations in Ethnic Studies

Summ ary and Conclusions to the Problems
The first decade of ethnic studies can be characterized as one in which our attention was scattered rather than conce ntrated. Our attention was focused on "them" looking at ·"us."
To put it simply:
Ethnic studies, as an area of academic enquiry, was re tarded because those of us who accepted the mant I e of res pons ibi lity were unwilling to fulfill our charge or were incapable of fulfi II ing it. There were some strides made in "fresh-water" but disconnected "puddles." These are important as we connect the past with the future. These "puddles" are viewed as critical spring boards for our collective present and future directions.
�nither Ethnic Studies?: Toward Solutions
The purpose of ethnic studies is to develop multicultural educa tion as a I iberating experience for people. We begin with the assumption that "monocultural (educational) preparation for iife in a multicultural society is inherently deficient."S We under stand that "education is not neutral, it is for the I iberation or for the domestication of people, for their humanization or their dehumani t ation, no matter whether the educators are conscious of this or not."
We further propose that Quality education is a process which ... provides maxi mum opportunity for each (person) to locate and utilize culturally enhancing knowledge and skills alignm ents which (are congruent with their) needs and abtlities. (It) must stand above popular assumptions and provide the flexibil ity which recognizes individuality as an important attribute ... in a free society. 7
Consequently, our focal area must be viewed as dynamic processes where multicultural isms, I iberation, and education are in most in stances synonymous. This is the legacy left by the freshwater "puddles" of the 1970s.
THE PATH:
The persons in the freshwater but disconnected "puddles" focused their attention on Euroamericanist forces without lin k ages from which to draw nutrients. They survived. But Robert Yoshioka suggests that for ethnic studies to thrive and not merely survive, it is important for I inkages to be an active ingrediel Some of us learned in the 1970s that an identification of usefu l learned opinion, from whatever quarter, is necessary to proper ly construct and I ink our paths for I iberation (see Diagram I, for ex ample}. Our focus on liberation, in the development of our pathways, stems from what Louis Sarabia views as a mission to spread the faith, that faith being reduced to its simplest common denominator in the phrase "human understanding.1I
(Because) we have seen too many c� nities torn apart and weakened (as) one group failed to understand or even care about another segment of its population. And we (are) compelled to do something about it.
We are idealists in an unideal world.9
I t was in the ac t of prose lytiz in g that we disco vered the bases fo r ou r data . We discove red that there is no fixed me t hodology fo r the proc esse s of libe rat ion through ethnic st udies. Indeed, the essence of our learning reveale d that we must view our work as the vehicle �y whic h the principles of de moc racy are given expression .
It is impo rtant fo r us to ag ree to aver consistently that ethnic stu dies is not a disc ip l in e. No r should it be . We must view our foca l area as an ar t fo r m , because our goals are be tter se rved by focusing on real issues of libe ration wh ic h confron t us on a daily basis. At our ve ry best we are addressing questions of human values whe r eby individuals (who so me times stand as captain s of in st itut ions) are ca pable of un derstandin g "se lf" an d allowing "o the rs" to enhance 
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Bec a use we are esse ntia ll y artisans who develop new meaning from existing resources, much of our work necessarily re l ates to inter preting the pursuits of dis c:ip � inarians in the academy. We give a diffe ren t perspective fo r hnk-mg elements from the various disci pline s as shown in Diagram I.
In the process of our reinterpreta tion s, we must continua lly in fl uence these discip l ines to vie w existing realiti es for what they are. Those of us who are, or would b e et h nic stu die s practitioners must understand our tasks as crea t io ns in addition to reinterpretations. That is, we must deve lop a "sac re d space" which disc ip lin arian s will not attempt, but tempt tho se disc iplinar ian s into invading, nonethe le ss. We must be capable of forging the creative connections between the nodes of facts to ensure that we are about an agenda whi ch demonstrates that lIbera tion is inextricably I inked to all questions of human rig hts and social justice.
As an artistic endeavor, ethnic studies must continue to develo p the talent of people from all backgrounds who are interested In multicultural isms. Merely focusing on academic scholars hip, though important, is not enough. Our methodologies must be active. We must continually include community folk, disciplinarians, students, and ethnicians in the processes and procedures of our focal area.
As ethnic studies practitioners, we encompass these directions: questioning "societal priests, " including ourselves, restr ucturing institutions (and discipl ines) to reflect multicultural isms; involv ing persons in the processes of I iberation through dynamic consci . ous ness; and a continuing will ingness to accept and project the goals and promises of ethnic studies to hesitant audiences.
THE PROCESS:
Because we are continually confronted with an unarticulated monocultural bias in schools and ourselves, we need to avoid being parochial in the pursuit of our goal for liberation through multicultural education. And while we must make use of con ventional wisdom, we need to go beyond that in our creations--crea tions which can result in a truly democratic republic. Indeed, the "thrill of discovery" is an outstanding feature for the ethnic studies process. A necessary dimension for ethnic studies practitioners is change. We need to change ourselves spatially; we need to change our perspectives.
These changes provide the kind of linkages we· need to develop fully.
Further, we need to change ourselves spatially (geographically) in order for us to better understand differential perceptions. Spa tial changes provide us with the opportunity to participate at a level other than that of our usual "safe" base of operation. We need to build into our processes methods by which visiting arrange ments are inherent in our movement. Persons and programs need to be continually scrutinized by critical outsiders, and the outsider needs the experience of being a foreigner.
We also need to change our institutionalized perspectives. We can involve ourselves in this process by changing institutions, sucn as leaving the academy for the world of business/politics, or leav ing the university to teach in a secondary school. Some information that we might gain from these forays might well provide us with the insights we need to understand the nature of ethnicity and the means for propagating multicultural isms.
As we learn from our movements and changing perspectives, we are better able to communicate to others how to infuse i nst i tut ions to the degree that they reflect the multi-c ultures we are as a nation.
In this process we develop linkages in, and for, ethnic studfes.
0n8 Decade and the Politics of Ethnic Studies 9 TO CONtlUOf: Ethnic studies has a mission in the academy and In broa4er instttutional and cultural contexts.
That mission is to bring m uiticutturallsm/liberation to fruition for all citizens. We must peisist in �r pursuits in spite of naysayers. We must be c onmitted to the challenge of democracy. Meanwhi Ie, we must under -stand tti at. it wnl not be faculty, students, academic programs, cul ·tural centers, or communities on which ethnic studies will grow and develop its. r:>otantfal for I iberation into the next century:
It wiU be the fu8ion of them aU that LJiU bring fruition to OW' endeavors.
This dynamfc fuston is how intent gets translated into action.
Notes of American Culture. New tt is int�resting to take note of this full title and ponder its implications.
One such impl ication is that prior to the Ford Foundat ion I s grant mon i es to co loured lIethn i cs,
